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Robert H. Abrams, Senior Lecturer  
Cornell University Baker Program in Real Estate  
     
Michael L. Ashner, Chairman & CEO  
Winthrop Financial Associates    
     
Richard A. Baker, Governor & CEO
Hudson’s Bay Company    
  
Russel S. Bernard, Managing Principal & Founder  
Westport Capital Partners LLC
Richard Dube, President & Owner 
Tri-Land Properties, Inc.
Anne E. Estabrook, Owner & CEO
Elberon Development Co.
Kevin P. Fitzpatrick, Managing Director 
Spring Bay Property Co.
David L. Funk, Director  
Cornell University Baker Program in Real Estate
Lynn Z. Gray, Founder & CEO 
Campus Scout, LLC
Robert J. Hellman, Managing Director 
Pembrook Capital Management
Nathan R. Isikoff
Edmond A. Kavounas, Chairman & CEO 
Rockwood Capital LLC
L. William Kay II, General Partner 
Drexelbrook Associates
John T. Kontrabecki, President & CEO 
TKG International
Alan M. Krause, Chairman 
The Mid-America Management Corp.
H. Peter Larson III, Executive Vice President 
Transwestern Commercial Services
Edward H. Marchant, Principal 
EHM Real Estate Advisors
Stephen J. Meringoff, Chairman 
Meringoff Equities, Inc.
Adam Metz, Managing Director
The Carlyle Group
Robert W. Miller, Chairman 
The Search Group
Howard P. Milstein, Co-Chairman, President & CEO 
New York Private Bank and Trust
Jon C. Minikes, Retired President/CEO/Private Investor
 
Carl F. Neuss, CEO & Principal 
Pacific Cascade Group
C. Bradley Olson, Retired
Philip Proujansky, Managing Partner 
Integrated Acquisition & Development
Ronald A. Ratner, Executive Vice President 
Forest City Residential Group, Inc.
Ralph W. Rose, Managing Director 
Citigroup
Dale S. Rosenthal, President-Clark Financial Services 
Clark Construction
Paul D. Rubacha, Principal & CEO 
Ashley Capital, LLC
David C. Rupert, President 
Griffin Capital
Stephen Rushmore, Chairman 
HVS International
William D. Sanders, Founder 
Strategic Growth Bank, Inc.
David Schaefer, Managing Director
AEW Asia Limited
 
J. Allen Smith, President & CEO
Four Seasons Hotels & Resorts
Martin Stern, Executive Vice President 
U.S. Equities Realty, LLC
Gary P. Stevens, Manager 
Self Employed
 
Duane Stiller, President 
Woolbright Development 
Frank L. Sullivan, Jr., Managing Director 
Clarion Partners
Jeffrey I. Sussman, President 
Property Group Partners
Donald Tofias, President 
W-Class Yach Company, LLC
Robert I. Toll, Executive Chairman 
Toll Brothers, Inc.
Elysia Tse, Head of Research 
Aviva Investors - Asia Pacific
Jacob Vallo, Managing Director 
Reynolds Capital Group
Catherine VonSeggern, Senior Manager 
Ernst & Young
Matthew Witte, Managing Partner 
Marwit Capital, LLC
Alex F. Zikakis, President & Founder 
Capstone Advisors, Inc.
The following industry and Cornell Real Estate Council leaders provide guidance and support for 
Cornell’s two-year Master of Professional Studies in Real Estate degree:
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